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VI.—Phoebe

By O. HENRY
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OU are a man of 
many adveu 
lure» and Va 
r I e d voter- 
priMa." 1 »aid 
to Captalu l*a 
tricio 
“Do 
lieve
possible

■sent of good l»k or bed luck If there 
la eueb a tiling as luck baa Influenced 
your career or persisted fur or agaluat 
you to inch an extent that you were 
forced to attribute results to 
eration of the aforesaid good 
bad luck?"

Thia question (of almoet the
•olence of legal pbraaeology) was put 
while we sat In Itouaaellu's little red 
tiled caf* near Congo square, In New 
Orleans.

Brown faced, white batted, finger 
ringed captains of adventure came of
ten to llouaaelln'a for the cognac. 
They came from sea and land aud 
were chary of relating the thing» they 
ba<l seen not because they were more 
wonderful than the fantasies of the 
Ananlasea of priut, but l>«‘au«e they 
were ao different And I was a per 
petual wedding guest, always striving 
to cast my buttouhole over the finger 
of one of these mariner» of fortune. 
This Captain Melon* was a HI her no 
Iberian creole who bad gone to and 
fro In the earth aud walked up and 
down in IL Ho looked like any other 
well dressed inau of thirty-five whom 
you might meet except that he was 
bo|>elessly Weather tanned aud wore 
on bl» chain an ancient Ivory and gold 
IVruvlau charm 
has nothing at 
story.

*'My answer to
the captain, smiling, 
you the story of Bad Luck Kearny. 
That Is. if you don’t mind bearing It”

My reply was to pound on the table 
for Jlousaellu.

“Btrolllug along Tcboupltoulaa street 
eno night" t»egan Captain Melon*, "1 
noticed. without especially taxing my 
intereat, a »mall mat» walking rapidly 
■»ward me He (tapped upou a wood 
an cellar door, crashed through It and 
dlaap|>rarad. I rescued him from a 
heap of soft coal below. He dusted 
klnmeif briskly, swearing fluently In a 
mechanical tone, as au underpaid ac
tor recites the gypsy's enraa. Grati 
tnde and the dust In tits throat seem 
ad to call for fluids to clear them away. 
Illa desire for liquidation was ex
pressed so heartily that I went with 
film to a caf* down the street, where 
we had some vile vermouth 
tera

"Ixtoklng across that tittle 
bad my flret clear sight of
Kearny. He was about five feet sev 
en, but ■■ tough as a cypress knee. 
Ills balr was darkest red, bla mouth 
such a tnere silt that you wondered 
bow tbe flood of bla words came rush
ing from It Ills eyes were the bright
est and lightest blue and tbe 
eat that I ever saw. lie guve 
tie Impression that he was at 
that you had Ind ter not crowd 
ther.
“'Just In from n gold hunting expe

dition on the coast of Costa ltlca,’ lie 
explained. ‘Second mate of a banana 
steamer told me the mitlves were pan
ning out enough from tbe beach sands 
to buy all the rum, red calico and par
lor melodeona 
I got there a 
porated Jones 
cession to all
point. For a next choice I take coast 
fever and count green and bluo 
for alx weeks In a grass hut. 
to l»e notified when I was well, 
reptile* were actually then».

** Then 1 shipped back us third cook 
ou a Norwegian trump that blew up 
her boiler two miles below quarantine. 
1 was due to bust through that cellar 
door here tonight, so I hurried tbe rest 
of tbe way up tbe river, roustabouting 
on a lower coast packet that made a 
landing for every fisherman that want
ed a plug of tobaOro. And uow I'm 
here for what cornea next And It'll 
tie along, It'll be along,' said thia queer 
Mr. Kearny;
ktmi of my 
tlcular star.'

“From the
Kearny charmed me.
the bold heart, the restleu nature and 
tbe valiant front against the buffets 
of flite that make bis country men such 
valuable comrade» in risk and adven
ture And Just then I was wanting 
such men. Moored at a fruit compa
ny's pier I had a 500 ton steamer 
ready tn sail the next day with a cargo 
of sugar, lumber nnd corrugated Iron 
for a port In—well, let us call the coun
try Esperando-it tian not l»een long 
ago, nnd the name of Patricio Mnlon* 
in still spoken there when 
tied politics are discussed, 
the sugnr ami Iron wore 
thousand repenting rifles.
Frias, the capital. Don Itnfnel Valde- 
via. minister of war. Esperando's 
greatest hearted and most nb'le pa
triot, awaited my coming. No doubt 
you have heard, with n smile, of the 
Insignificant wars and uprisings In

against evil, which 
all to do with hl«

your question," »aid 
'will be to tell

■ nd bit-
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of the gulf all the storm clouds of the 
Atlantic seemed to have concentrated 
above us. Wv thought surely to sweet* 
en those leaping waves with our sugar 
and to stack our urtns und lumber on 
the floor of the Mexican gulf.

"Kearny did uot seek to cast off oue 
iota of the burden of our danger from 
the shoulders of his fatal horoscope 
11« weathered every storm on deck, 
smoking a black pipe, to keep which 
■ light rain and sea water seemed but 
as oil. And he shook bis fist at the 
black clouda behind which Ills baleful 
■tar winked Ita unseen eye. When tbu 
skies cleared on« evening be reviled bls 
malignant guardian with grim humor.

" ‘Ou watch, aren't you. you red 
beaded vixen? Out making It hot for 
little Francis Kearny and bis friends, 
according to Hoyle. Twinkle, twinkle, 
little devil! You're a lady, aren't you-- 
dogging a man with bad lu<'k just be 
cause be bapt>eued
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Lieutenant Kearny. Manuel Orti 
tent is there by the brightest Are. Rout 
him out snd tell him to anpply you 
with food snd blanket» and clothes 
We march again ut daybreak.’

"Kearny ttianked me briefly, 
feelingly, and moved awuy.

“He had gone scarcely a dozen vteps 
when u sudden flaxh of bright light 
illumined tbe »urroundlug bills. A sin 
inter, growing, blatdng sound like e» 
csfilng «team fllied toy ear». Then 
folluwed a roar as of distant thunder, 
wbieb grew louder every lnxtant. This 
terrifying noise culminated in a tre- 
tnentioua explosion which «earned to 
ro< k tbe bill» as an earthquake would 
The illuminatloa waxed to a glare so 
fierce that 1 clapped my baud« to my 
eye» to save them. 1 thought tbe end 
of the world bad come I could think 
of no natural phenomenon that would 
explain JL My wits were staggering.

"The deafening explosion trailed off 
Into tbe heavy roar that bad preceded 
It, and through thia I beard tbe fright
ened »bouts of my tr<>ops as they 
■tumbled from tbeir restiug places and 
nished wildly about; alao I heard tbe 
bar»b bines of Kearny's voice crying. 
‘They'll blame It on me, of course, and 
what the devil it la, it's not Francis 
Kgaruy that can give yon anjinawer” 
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to t»e born while ' 
your boss was 
floorwalker. Get 
busy aud sink 
tbe ship, you oue i 
• yed Ixiuabee! 
I* hoe be! H'ml 
Bound» as mild > 
■a a milkmaid. ! 
You can't judge , 
a woman by her [ 
name. Why, 
couldn't I have 
bud a mau star? 
I can't make the I 
remarks to Pboe ' 
be, you be—blast ; 
ed!'

"For eight days | 
gules and squalls 1 
and wuterspouta 1 
beat ua from our 
course. Five days ¡ 
only should have i 
lauded us in Es

perando. Our Jonah swallowed tbe 
bad credit of It with appealing frank
ness, but that scarcely lessened tbe 
bardsblpe our cause was made to suf
fer.

“At last one afternoon we steamed 
into tbe calm estuary of tbe little Klo 
Escondido. Three miles up thia we 
crept, feeling fur tbe shallow channel , 
belweeu tbe low banka that were 
crowded to the edge with gigantic trees 
and riotous vegetation. Then our whis
tle guve a little tooL and in five min
utes we heard a about, and Carlos—my 
brave Carlos Quintana — crashed | 
through tbe tangled vines waving his 
cap mudly for joy.

"A hundred yarda away was his 
camp, where 300 chosen patriots of Es
perando were awaiting our coming. 
For a month Carlos had been drilling 
them there in tbe tactics of war and 
tilling them with tbe spirit of revolu- ' 
tion and liberty.

“ ‘My captain—compadre mlo!' about 
ed < 'arlos, while yet my boat was be 
lug lowered. ‘You should see them in 
tbe drill by companies—in tbe column 
wheel—in tbe march by four—they are | 
superb! Also in the manual of arms 
—but alas, performed only with sticks 
of bainlKK». Tt>e guns, captrJn say 
that you have brought tbe guns"

" ‘A thousand good rifles. Oarlos, 1 
called to him. ‘And two Gatlings.'

'• 'Válgame DlosT he cried, throwing 
bls cap In tbe air. *We shall sweep tlie 
world!'

“At that moment Kearuy tumbled 
from tiie ato*mer*a aide into tbe river. 
He could not swim, so tbe crew threw 
bliu a rope aud drew him back aboard. 
1 caught bla eye and bla look of pa
thetic but »till bright and undaunted 
consciousness of his guilty luck. I told 
myaelf that, although be might be a 
man to shun, tie was also one to be 
admired.

"I gave orders to the nailing master 
that the arms, ammunition aud provi
sions were to be landed at once. That 
was easy in tbe steamer's boats, ex
cept for tbe two Gatling guns. For 
tbeir transportation ashore we carried 
a stout flat boot

"In the meantime I walked with Car
lon to the <-amp aud made tbe soldiers 
a little speech In Spanish, which they 
received with enthusiasm, nnd then I 
bad some wine and a cigarette in Car
los’ tenL

"The small arms aud provisions were 
already ashore, aud the petty officers 
had squads of men conveying them to 
cam)». One Gatliug had been safely 
landed. Tbe other was just being 
hoisted over the side of the vessel as 
we arrived. I noticed Kearny darting 
about on board, seeming to have tbe 
ambition of ten men and to be doing 
tbe work of five. 1 think his seal bub
bled over when lie saw Carlos and me. 
A rope's end was swinging loose from 
■ome part of the tackle. Kearny leap
ed Impetuously and caught it. There 
was a crackle and a bias and a smoke 
of scorching hemp, and the Gatling 
drop(»ed straight as a plummet through 
tbe bottom of the flatboat aud buried 
itself Ln twenty feet of water aud five 
feet of river mud.

"1 turned my back ou tbe scene. I 
beard Carlos' loud cries as if from 
soma extreme grief too poignant for 
words. I beard tbs complaining mur
mur of tbe crew and the maledictions 
of Torres, the sailing master. I could 
not boar to look-

"By night some degree of order had 
been restored in camp. Military rules 
were not drawn strictly, and tbe men 
were grouped about the flras of their 
several messes, playing games of 
chance, singing their native songs or 
discussing with voluble animation the 
contingencies of our march upon the 

! capital.
“To my tent which bad been pitch-

1 ed for me close to that of my chief 
( lieutenant, came Kearny, indomitable. 
I smiling, bright eyed, bearing no traces 
I of the buffets of his evil star. Rather 
i was his aspect that of a heroic mar- 
J tyr whose tribulations were so high 

sourced and glorious that he even took 
a splendor ami a prestige from them.

•• 'Well, captain,' said he. ’I guess

Part of tbs mule's

those little tropic republics. They 
Otako but a faint rlamor against the 
dlu of great natiuiu»' battles. Hut 
dowu there, uuder all the ridiculous 
uu(forms and petty diplomacy 
senaeless countermarching und 
trlgue, are to be found statesmen 
patriots. I»ou Ilufael Valdevla
one. Ills great ambition was to raise 
ICaperaudo Into jteace and holiest pros 
perlty and the respect of the serious 
ustlona Ho be waited for my 
Aguas Frias. Hut ou« would 
am trying to win a recruit 
No; Il was Fieucia Kearny I
And ao 1 told him. «(waking loug over 
our steerable vermouth, breathing the 
stifling odor from gHrlic aud tarpau
lins. which, as you know, la the dis
tinctive flavor of caf*» In the lower 
slant of our city.

“I spoke of the tyrant President Crus 
■ nd the burdens that bls greed 
Solent cruelty laid U|»OU the 
And at that Kearny's tears 
Aud then 1 dried them with a 
of tbs fat rewards that would
when the oppressor should t»e over 
thrown and the wise and generous Vai 
de via in bis seaL Then Kearny leap 
ed to hla feet and wrung my band with 
the strength of a roustabout, lie was 
mine, be said, till the lust mlulon of 
the bated despot was burled from the 
bigbest peaks of the Cordilleras Into 
the sea.

*'l paid the score and we went out 
Near the door Kearuy's elbow over
turned an upright glam showcase, 
■mashing It into little bits. I paid the 
storekeeper the price be asked.

** 'Come to my hotel for 
said to Kearny. 'We sail 
boon*

"He agreed, but on the
fell to cursing uguln In the dull, monot
onous, glib way that be had done when 
I pulled him out of the coal cellar.

“ *(.'a|>taiu.' said be, ‘before we go 
auy further it's no more than fair to 
tell you that I'm known from Baffin’s 
bay to Tierra del Fuego as "Bad Luck" 
Kearny. And I'm IL Everything I get 
into goes up tn the air exi-eH a balloon. 
Every bet I ever made 1 lost except 
when I coppered it. Every boat 1 ever 
■ailed ou sank except the submarines 
Everything I wna ever Interested tn 
went to pieces excefit a patent bomb
shell that 1 Invented. Everything I 
ever took bold of and tried to ruu I 
ran Into the ground except when I 
tried to plow. And that's why they 
call me "Bad Luck" Kearny. I thought 
I'd tell you.'

** 'Bad luck,’ said I, 'or what goes by 
the name, may now and then tangle the 
affairs of auy man. But if it persist 
beyond the estimate of what we may 
call the "averages" there must be a 
cause fc*” IL*

"Ttere bi,' said Kearny emphatical
ly, 'and when w» walk another square 
I will show It to you.'

"Surprised, 1 kept by bis side until 
we came to Caual street aud out Into 
the middle of Ita great width.

“Kearny seixed me by an arm and 
pointed a tragic forefinger at a rather 
brilliant star that abone steadily about 
thirty degrees above the burison.

“ That's Baturn,' said he. 'the star 
that presides over bad luck and evil 
and disappointment and nothing doing 
and trouble. 1 was born under that 
■tar. Every move I make up bobs 
Saturn and blocks it He's the hoodoo 
planet of the heavens They say he's 
73,«*> mile» In diameter and no sollder 
of body than »pill pea soup, and he's 
got as many disreputable and malig
nant rings ■■ a big etty. Now, what 
kind of a »tar la that to be born un
der r

"I asked Kearny where he bad ob
tained all thia astonishing knowledge.

** 'From Axrath, the great astrologer, 
of Cleveland, O.,' said be. 'That man 
looked at a glass ball and told me my 
name before I'd taken a chair. He 
prophesied the date of my birth and 
death before I'd said a word. And 
then he cast my horoscope, and the 
■iderenl system socked me In the solar 
plexus.
Kearny from A to Izard and for his 
friends that were Implicated with him. 
For that I guve up $10. This Axrath 
wna sorry, but he respected Ids profes
sion too much to read the heavens 
wrong for any man. It was night 
time, nnd he took me out on a balcony 
and gave me a free view of the sky. 
And he showed me which Saturn was 
and how to And it In different balco
nies and longitudes.

“ 'But Saturn wasn't all. He was 
only the man higher up. He furnishes 
so much bad luck that they allow him 
a gang of deputy sparklers to help 
baud It out. They're circulating and 
revolving and banging arouud the main 
supply all the time, each one throwing 
the hoodoo on bls particular district.

" 'You see that ugly little red star 
about eight Inches above and to the 
right of Saturn? Kearny asked me- 
'Well, that'a her. That's Phoebe. 8he’s 

I got me in charge. "By the day of your 
birth," says Axrath to me, "your life Is 
subjected to the Influence of Baturn. 
By the hour and minute of it you must 
dwell under the sway and direct au
thority of Phoebe, the ninth satellite.** 
So »aid th|s Axrath.' Kearny shook 

I hie fist viciously skyward, furae her. 
she's done her work well.' said be.

i 'Ever since I was astrologlaed bad luck 
baa followed n»e like my shadow, as 

. I told you And for many years be
fore Now. captain. I’ve told you my 
handicap as a man should. If you're 
afraid thia evil star of mine might crip
ple your scheme leave me out of it*

"I reassured Kearny as well as I 
could. I told him that for the time 
we would banish both astrology and 
astronomy from our heads. The manl- 
fest valor and enthusiasm of the man 
drew me. T«et us see what a little 
courage and diligence will do against 

| bad luck.' I said. 'We will sail tomor
row for Esperando.'

'•Fifty miles down the Mississippi our 
steamer broke her rudder. Wo sent for 
a tng to tow us back and lost three 
days. When we struck the blue waters

It was bad luck for (•'rancis
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friend and compadre an la cauaa de la 
libertad.

< “<>n tbe morning of the 14tb we be 
gaii our march lownrd the sea follow
ing range of mountain«, over the alxty 
mile trail to the capital. Our »mall
■ rm« und provisions were Jaden on 
pink mules. Twenty men hnrues»ed to 
each »tailing gun rolled them smoothly
■ long the flat, alluvial low lauda Our 
troop», well shod and well fed, moved 
with ■la«-rity and heartiness. 1 aud 
my three lieutenant« were mounted on 
the tough mountain ponies of the coun 
try-

“A tulle out of camp oue of tbe pwk 
mules, becoming stubborn, broke away 
from the train and plunged from the 
path Into tbe thicket Tbe alert Kear 
ay spurred quickly after It and inter 
cepted Its flight Klalug in bi* stirrups, 
be relea sed one foot and bestowed upon 
tbe mutiuou« animal a hearty kick.

“The mule tottered and fell with a 
crash broadaide upou tbe ground. As 
we gathered around it it walled Ita 
great eye» a)mo»>t humanly toward 
Kearny and expired That was bad. 
but worse to our inluda was tbe con 
comltant dUa«ter.
burden bad Im-vii 1(10 pounds of the 
flneat coffee to l>e bad In tbe tropics s 
Tbe bag burst aud spilled tbe priceless j 
brown maw of tbe ground berriea 
among tbe dense vine» aud weeds of 
tbe swampy lund. Mala suerte! When 
you take away from au Kaperandon 
hl» coffee you a I »tract hla patriotism 
and 5t> per cent of bl» value as a sol 
dler. Tbe men began to rake up tbe 
precioua stuff, but I beckoned Kearny 
back along tbe trail where they would 
not hear. Tbe limit had* been reached.

"I took from my pocket a wallet of 
money and drew out some billa.

“ 'Mr. Kearny,’ said 1, 'here are some 
fund» belonging to I »on Rafael Valdi
via. whl<h I am expending In bis 
cauHe I know of no ta-tter service it 
can buy for him than this. Here is 
1100. Ixick or no luck, we part com
pany here. Star or no star, calamity , 
seem* to travel by your side. You will 
return to the steamer. She touches at 
Amotapa to discharge her lumber and 
iron and then puts back to New Or
leans. Hand this note to the sailing 
master, who will give you passage.' I 
wrote ou a leaf toru from my book 
aud placed 11 and the money in Kear
ny’» band.

“ 'Goodby,' I said, extending my own 
'It 1» not that I am displeased with , 
you. but there is no place in this ex- ¡ 
pedltlon for-let us say. the Señorito 
Phoebe' I said this with a smile, 
trying to smooth the thing for him 
May you have better luck, comps- 

nero.*
"Kearny took tbe money and tbs pa 

per
“ 'It was Jost a little tooeb.' aakl be, 

'just a Uttie lift with the toe of my 
boot. But what's the od»is? That 
blamed mule would have died if I bad 
only dusted bia ribs with a powder 
puff It was my luck. Well, captain. 
I would bsve liked to be in that little 
fight with you over tn Aguaa Frias. 
Bucees» to tbe cause. Adloe!*

"He turned around and set off down 
tbe trail without looking back. Tbe 
unfortunate mule's pack saddle was 
transferred to Kearny's pony, snd we 
again took up tbe march.

"Four days we journeyed over tbe 
foothills and mountains, fording toy 
torrents, winding around tbe crumbling 
brows of ragged peaks, creeping along 
rocky flanges that overlooked awful 
pcrt-iplces. crawling breatbleaaly over 
tottering bridge» that croewd bottom 
less chasms

“On tbe evening of the 17tb wg camp
ed by a little stream on the t»are hills 
five miles from Aguas Frias. At day
break we were to take up march again.

"At midnight I was standing outside 
my tent Inhaling tbe freeb cold air. 
Tbe «tars were shining bright in tbe 
cloudless sky. giving tbe heavens their 
proper aspect of Illimitable depth aud 
distance when viewed from the vague 
darkness of tbe blotted earth. Almost 
at Its xenlth was the planet Saturn, 
aud with a half smile I observed the 
sinister red sparkle of his malignant 
attendant—tbe demon star of Kearny's 
ill lack. And then m.v thoughts stray
ed across the hills to tbe scene of our 
coming triumph, where the heroic and 
noble Don Rafael awaited our coming 
to set a new and shining star in the 
firmament of nations.

"I beard a alight rustling in the deep 
grass to m.v right. I turned and saw 
Kearny coming toward me. He was 
ragged and dew drenched and limping. 
Ills hat and one boot were goue. About 
one f<M>t be had tied some makeshift 
of cloth and grass. But his manner as 
he approached was that of a man who 
knows his own virtues well enough to 
be superior to rebuffs.

“ 'Well, str,' I said, storing at him 
coldly. If there I» anything tn peralat- 
eiK-e I see no reason why you should 
uot succeed In wrecking and mining 
ua yet.'

“ T kept half a dajr» journey behind.’' 
nakl Kearny, fishing out a atone from 
the covering of bia lame fooL *ao tbe 
bad luck wouldn't touch you. 1 
couldn’t help tL captain I wanted to 
be in on thia game. It was a pretty 
tough trip, eapectally In the depart ¡ 
meut of tbe commissary. In tbe low 
grounds there were always bananas 
and oranges Higher up it was woree. 
but your men left a good deal of goat 
meat hanging on the btiabes In the 

Here’s your 8100 You're nearly 
there now, captain. I-et ine In on the ' 
««■rapping tomorrow.'

“ 'Not for a hundred times a hundred 
would I have the tiniest thing go I 
wrong with my plans now,' I said, 
‘whether caused by evil planets or the 
blunders of mere man. But yonder is 
Agua» Frias, five mile« away and a 
clear rond. I. atn of the mind to defy 
Saturn and nil his satellites to spoil | 
our success now. At any rate, I will | 
not turn away tonight as weary a tmv i 
elcr und ns good a soldier as you are. .

J. H. Braukamp of Portland has se* 
cured patents thru hie attorney», D. J 
Swift and Co., Washington, for a new 
runabout.
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vice* will be as usual.

Evening Prayer and sermon at 4 p. m. 
Sunday School meet* at 3 p. m. B. 

Boatwright,' Supt., L. Maffett, Sec.
Rev. O. W. Taylor Rector.

Lents tvanqellcal Church
Sermon by tbe Pastor, 11 a. m. and 

17:15 p. m.
Sunday School 9:45 a. tn., Albert 

Fankbanser, Superintendent.
Y. P. A. 6:45 p. m. Paul Bradford, 

President.
Prayer meeting Thursday 8 p. m.
A cordial welcome to all.

T. R. Hornschuch, Pastor.

Lents Friend’s Church
9:45 a.m. Bible School, Mrs. Maud

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

Plumbing and 
Heating

We carry a Complete Line of Plumb
ing Fixtnres and Supplies

Phone Tabor 5542

(

Reach, Superintendent. 
11:00 a. m Preaching services. 
6:25 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7:30 p. m. Preaching Services. 
8:00 p. m. Thursday, mid-week 

prayer meeting.
A cordial welcome to all these ser

vices. John Riley, Pastor.

M. N.SADLER
Lents Station

Portland, Oregon

Dr. P. J. O’DONNELL 
DENTIST

92ndSt. and Foster Road, over the
LENTS PHARMACY

Phone Tabor 3214

Lents Baptist Church
Lord’s Day. Bible School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Elmo Heights Sunday School, 2:30 

P B° Y. P. U., 6:30 p m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p.____ _______ ,. m. 

cordial welcome to these services.
J. M. Nelson, Pastor,

Fifth Church ot Christ
Fifth Church of Christ. Scientist of 

Portland. Ore. Myrtle Park Hall, 
Myrtle Park.

Services 8unday 11 a. m.
Sunday School 9:30 and 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening testimonial meet

ing 8 p. m.

Lents M. t. Church
Sunday School 9:45. a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Services at Bennett Chapel at 3 p. m. 
Epworth League 6:30 p, m.
Preachihg 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at 

7 ‘30.
W. R. F. Browne, pastor. 

Residence 5703 8ird St.

Reliable Shoe
Repairing

Cash Shoe Repairing Shop
6009 92nd St. South of Station, Lents

I

Its unset- 
Benenth 

packed n 
In Aguas

HORSE-SHOEING
Wagon Repairing and General 

BLACKSMITHING
Matt Greenslade, Foster Road

NewMethodLaundiy
Tabor 3614

QUICK SERVICE 
FIRST CLASS WORK

Laurehvood M. E. Church
9:45 a. in. Sunday school.
11:00 a. ni. preaching.
12:80 a. m. class meeting
6:30 p. m. Epworth League.
7:30 p. m. preaching. .
The pastor is assisted by a chorus choir 

and the Amphion Male Quartette.
8:00 p. m. Thursday evening, prayer 

service.
Dr. C. R. Carlos, pastor.

The Herald is Only 
$1.00 Per Year

DO IT NOW !

Washed Graded Gravel
Plastering Sand

82nd St. and 45th Ave
Phone Tabor 2063

R. Heytinfc

German Evangelical Reformed Church
Corner Wootlstock Ave., and 87th St. 
Rev. W. G. Lienkaemper, pastor.
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 ■ m.
Y. P. 8. at 7 :30 p. m. .
German School and Cateclvetical Claafl 

Saturday 10 a. m.

Third United Brethren Church
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Preaching.
3 p. m. junior Christian Endeavor.
6:30 p. m. Senior Christian Endeavor, 
7:30 p. m. lveaching.

Brentwood M. E. Church
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Preaching service.

Rev. W. L. Wilson, Pastor,

LODGE DIRECTORT
1026. Royal 

Second 
WiilneSays oi each 

.. .. v.. 0. T. Hall. Second 
Wednesdays social meeting. Neighbors 
bring y ” famili®* friends
Fourt Wednesday, business. All 
Neighbors reques Hy
order of the Carap

Magnolia Camp No.
Neighbors, meets regular 
and Fourth TV------
month at I. 0. O. F.

I


